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Compare tlio We give below side by side the names of the
Ticket. Republican nnd Home Rule candidates for

election to be held November GUi, 1906, in the County of Maui:
REPUBLICAN TICKET HOME RULE TICKET

SUPERVISORS SUPERVISORS

VTailuku S. E. Kaiuo W. II. Corn well
Makawao T. M. Church E. Wilcox
Hana W. P. Haia J. Ahulii Sr.
Lahahaina Wm. Hoiming G. Kauhi
Molokai Theo. Meyers J. Uahine

DEPUTY SHERIFFS rjEPUTY SHERIFF!
Wailuku Chas. Lake Thos. Clark
Makawao Edgar Morton . Adam Foisytho
liana F. Wittrock J. K. Hanuna
Lahaina C. R. Lindsay D. Kunmu
Molokai J. II. Mahoe Paia Naki

COUNTY OFFICERS COUNTY OFFICERS

County Sheriff W. E. Saffery J. W. Kalua
" Clerk W. P. Kaao D. P. Kapewa
" Auditor Chas. Wilcox M. K. Keohokalole.
" Attorney--D- . II. Case J. M. Vivas (Ind.)
" Treasurer L I M. Bad win T. B. Lyons

SENATOR SENATOR

W. J. Coelho "Billy" White
REPRESENTATIVES REPRESENTATIVES

A. J. Gomes It. J. K. Nawahine
Levi Joseph S. Kuula
John Kaluna J. K. llihio
Philip Pali D. II. KahanleUo
M. P. Waiwaiola G. P. Kauimakaole
Joel Nakaleka J. E. Kekipi

All who are acquainted with the candidates on both sides will be
able to see at a glance that the Republican list of candidates, both
County and Legislative, average far ahead of the Home Rule can
didates. There can be no question about it! All of the Republi
can County officers on the ticket, excepting Kaiue, Supervisor for
Wailuku, Wm. P. Haia, Supervisor for Hana, and Charles Lake,
Duputy Sheriff for Wailuku, have been County Ollicers the past 15

months and their excellent record specks for itself. They have
been highly complimented by the other Counties of the Territory
for the business-lik- and eflicient way in which they have conduct
ed the affairs of the County.

three hew candidates above mentioned on the Republican
ticket, are staunch Republicans and men of good character, men

if elected will make a good showing as County Officers.
Republican candidates for Senator and Representatives have most
of them been in the Legislature before, have made good records
and if elected we promise for them a good record for the next
Legislature. ,

Vote the straight Republican ticket for County and the Legisla
ture even if you should not favor all the names on the ticket! Vote
the straight Republican ticket and thus have a solid body of Repu
blicans for the County and the Legislature to look out for "the in
terests of the County of Maui! If you elect a mixed lot of Repub
licans and Home Rulers they .will accomplish but little for the good
of the County. Harmony among men allied in business or in Gov
eminent affairs is one of the first requisites, if anything is to be
accomplished and the work is to go smoothly!

The E. B. McClanahan, Democratic candidate
Question. for Delegate to Congress, is stumping the

ritory and is now we believe on Hawaii, we that one
of the arguments he urges especially with the why a De.
mocrat should be sent to Washington, is that a Democrat would do
more to prevent the annexation of Cuba, than a Republican could,
because the Democratic party is opposed to the annexation of
Cuba and the Republican party favor it.

The argument is fallacious untenable does not to
the Planters, The administration in Washington and the
hcan party, do not favor the annexation of Cuba and have made
this announcement to. the World. Secretary Rooc has just put
lically announced at the great Spanish-America- n Congress at Rio
Janeiro, that the United States stood for the independence of
Spanish States. But even if the Republican party did favor
annexation of Cuba, they are the party in power, and we will
complish more toward preventing the annexation of Cuba,

tie

by
sending a Republican delegate with our our own party,
than a Democrat his party, who have not the power either
bring about annexation, or prevent it!

8

Cuban

understand
Planters

appeal
Repub

protest

fiir. Mcuiananan, tne fianters will not caught by your
fallacious reasoning. They are all pledged the Republican party
and to for Kuhio Delegate Congress, and they will stand
by their pledge.
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are beginning to be the fashion and wo, who
have always been reasonable ou charges,
wish to call your attention to these articles
which are used examples:

Star Kerosene Oil at - $2.25 per case.
Golden Gate Flour at - $1.40 per sack.
Carnation Cream at - - - 10 ct6. a tin.
Choice Island Butter at - - HOcts. alb.
Can you beat this?
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POLITICAL BUBBLES.
T. B. Lyons, Homo Rule candi

date for Treasurer, and W. H.
Cornwell, candidate for Supervisor,
went to Molokai last Saturday to
help Uahinui against T. T. Meyer,
the Republican candidate for Sup-
ervisor, and incidentally to carry
Molokai for Home Rule. If voter?
and responsible residents of Molo-

kai are sensible tliey would resent
outsiders "butting in,' with inter
ested ndvice as to the man they
should elect as their supervisor,
least of all should they listen to an
interested contractor who is neglect- -

ting his work to put in a friendly
word for the election of a mar. on a
board which has the giving of con
tracts, where a "pull" would be
quite useful to a contractor.

Doesn't it seem funny that n

man who is pulling in plums as a

contractor wants a "pull" with the
Board that gives out these plums
and incidentally wants to be Treas
urer to round out the list of good
things to be his for the asking?

On Molokai the Homo Rule
has been "an even division of

County spoils."
The Home Rule proposition in

all its artlessnoss is given to the
average voter in these terms:

"The Republican Supervisors
have set aside for rond work from
the funds of the County for the year
190G about $80,000, giving each of
the three rich districts like Wailu
ku, Lahaina and Makawao, over
120,000 each, Hana $10,000, and
Molokai only $5,000. This says
Uahinui is unfair to Molokai. Put
Home Rulers in power and we will
make an equal division of road
funds among the fie districts. We
will give each district one-fift- h or
$16,000 which would give Mol ,kai
$11,000 more than she gets today
from a Republican board.'1 Where
Wailuku and the other two dis
tricts that furnish most of the
money are-t- come off for road im
provements and road funds, does
not interest the voters on Molokai
so Uahinui and Home Rulers re-

main discreetly silent on that point
The question is: Did Mr. Corn- -

well go over to Molokai to correct
Uahfnui's views on this promising
subject, or to aid and comfort and
encourage --him in his plan to de
spoil Wailuku of her share of funds
for road improvements for the ben
eflt of Molokai. What's the deal,
Mr. Supervisor?

The record of Mr. Mever as n

Supervisor speaks for itself. Since
his election he has bent all his
energies in putting in public im-

provements for his district, and by
judicious work with his colleagues
he secured enough funds to build
anew and to widen the one main
public road in his district 60 that
today carriages could be driven the
entire length of the one main pub-
lic road on Molokai from Kauna-kak- ai

clear around into the valley
of llalawa.

A native of llalawa valley who
had spent his early youth in this
Arcadia of Hawaii expressed much
surprise on returning to the valley
after an absence of over twenty
years to find that a carriage road
had been Ibuilt into the valley
Considering the resources of the
valley he had not dreamed such
an improvement possible of reali
zation.

Road improvement on Molokai
has progressed so far under the ad
ministration of Mr. Meyer that
when the Republican campaigners
were there last month the residents
were beginning to talk of getting
their roads macadamized

It is perhaps partly due to the
growth of this idea favoring mac-

adamized roads for Molokai that
the public mind is in a receptive
condition which Uahinui has seized
with his plan for a bigger road fund
for Molokai. But one thing is sure
incase Uahinui with W. H. Corn-well- 's

aid should win out, the kicks
from Wailuku will be so hard and
strenuous, that the Uahinui Home
Rule plan would
be kicked clear out of the County
of Maui.

Geo. Knuln, the Home Rule can
didate for Supervisor for Lahainn,
favors a two-dolla- r a day pcale ot
wages for pick and shovel men

working on public roads, while W
II. Cornwell of Wailuku favors,
mule and plow work on public
roads now done by pick and shovel
men. This has been quite an issue
with a certain class f voters who
are now quite angry at the stand
W. H. Cornwell took in favor of
mule labor for this class of work
and it is rumored that over fifty
Home Rulers are determined to
vote ngainst the man who favors
mule work.

Over in Makawao the Home
Rule candidates for Supervisor and
Deputy Sheriff found their cam-

paign text in a letter from the Sup
ervisors acknowledging the receipt
of a petition for a new road from
Kihei to Makena. They made lots
of noise with it, more noise than a
bunch of s, but so far
after intent listening, nobody has
heard anything said.

In Hana the opposition slogan "s

"delenda est llaia."
It is reported that Mr. Oiusted

pleads with Republican voters to
vote for him and then he teib
Home Rulers by all menus to vote
for Ahulii. All he wants is the
vote which would otherwise natur-
ally go to Haia. This is something
new in the way of campaigning,
and on the surface there has been
nothing like it since the days Sim-

ple Simon tried to catch birds by
putting a little salt on their tails.

Fair at

It was one of those famoLs Lahai
na days, when all nature seemed
clothed la her best, and the birds
sang their sweetest. Such was the
day on which the Ladies Guild gave
their Fair and Luau. All day long
the popuTace of Lahaina thronged
the different booths never tiring of
gazing on the different at tides so
beautifully arranged in their respec-
tive places.

The Fair and Luau were held under
the wide spreading lirrbs of the ban
yan tree, the largest of its kind in

the Islands the heautiful cushions
spreads etc., that were not sold were
auctioned off.

The fair and Luau was graced by
the presence of Queen Liliuokalani,
and ribbons with her name inscribed
were sold for twenty five cents
apiece.

Among the throng could be been
many Wailuku Tolks, who are at pre-
sent on the Jury.

"At noon a sumptuous Luau was
served to all present and all who
were not tired of eating ice cream
sat down to one of the best prepared
luaus ever seen in Lahaina. The
Luau was in charge of Mrs. R. P.
lose assissted by fourteen young

Hawaiian Ladies dressed in white.
A glee club of seven boys under
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THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd I

BUYS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
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MAKE REMITTANCES with Bank Money Orders. We
notice the people of vicinity are getting the good habit of
coming to ua for a money order when they want to send
money away. They used to go to the postoffice but now they .

know the Bank Money Order is the best. It is the cheapest
quickest way to send money. If the Bank Order is lost

you can get a new one without cost trouble

The Lahaina National Bank
.AND

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU, MAUI.

the leadership of J. Jose rendered
appropriate music throughout the
festivities

Those who were in charge of the
different booths were as follows:
Lauhala Booth, Mrs. F. Kohler and
Mrs. W. Searle; Fancy Booth, Mrs.
Dickerson and Mrs. J. Gannon; Flow-
er Booth, Mr?, and Miss Henning;
Refreshment Booth. Miss Kaukau,
Miss Pihi and Mrs. Faurot; Palmis
try Bioth, Mrs. Simpson; Duck
Booih, Mrs. A. Waal and Mrs. J.
Hose.

Much credit, and praise is due Mrs.
Simpson the President of the Ladies
Guild and other members who were
responsible for the successful fair
and luau.

The large and spacious room of the
Republican Headquarters had been
cleared fcr dancing and when the
events of the day had concluded the
people wended their way to the hall.
The music of the glee club was so in-

spiring that at times ths Hall was
fairly jammed with the dancing ones.
Lahaiua can well boast of having one
of the best glee clubs on the island of
Maui. Too much praise cannot be
given the musicians. The dance was
a great success

PUUNENB LINES.

Invitations are out for a social
dance at the Puunene Club House on
Saturday evening Oct 20th to celeb-
rate the coming event of the season.

The Puuiene Athletic Association
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held a Special meeting in the Club
House last Monday.

The drawing for partners to play
for the Jamps Dougherty cup was
held. The Committee appointed to
arrange for the Inter Club tourn-
ament asked for more time as their
efforts are being met very favorably
and they require a little longer to
complete arrangements.

Mr and Mrs Wm Walsh left last
Saturday per Claudine for Hiloand
and spending their vacation at the
Volcano House.

Mr and Mrs J. N. S. Williams are
expected to return homo on Satur-
day per Claudine.

Mr Ben Williams was taken ill last
Saturday and conveyed to the Puu-uen- e

Hospital Tuesday evening. Dr.
Sawyer is attending him.

Tennis Tournament.
The first games of the Tennis tour-

nament that will settle the James
Dougherty Cup at Puunene was play-
ed. Thurday and was won by Mi Simp-
son in a score of G 5 7.

He played against Mr Savage
whose score was 6 3 7.

The other two gmes will be pliy-e- d

off soon.
During the day an interesting

games was played between Wm. Mc- -
Gerrow and Frank Vasconcellos
which was won by the latter.

B. L. Hamilton is now one of the
foreman on the wharf for the Kahu-lu- i

Railroad Company.

Jime KJable"3cihului Slailroad Company
WAILUKU-PA- 1A

HONOLULU,

immediately
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KAIIULUI-PUUNENE-KI- HEII DIVISION.

Pu. STATIONS
A-- Frt P M- -

Pas- - only Pas.
Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Fuunene Arrive 6.35 1.3w
Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55

5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 9.45 3.10
5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 3.25
5 25. Puunene Leave 8.30 10.30 3.30
5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 10.45 3.45
5.45 Kahului Leave ' 9,45

Puunene Arrive 10.00
Puunene Leave

6.05 Camp 5 Arrive 10.30
Kihei Arrive 11.15
Kihei Leave 11.30

Kihei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

Kahului Railroad ComoanvAGENTS FOR
ALEXANDER t BALDWIN, Ltd.j-ALEXAN- DER & BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Betweer

San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STFAMsmp CO- .,-WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.
Importers one Dealers In

NOR WEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes-ro- ugh and surfaced. SASH DOORS and ni IVP
in Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line

Building Material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZING, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE COAT TAIJCEMENT, OILS and I'AINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Eta Etc.
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